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ABSTRACT
Following the recent accident at Three Mile Island, there
has been a resurgence of interest in the use of thjroid blocking as an emergency protective measure for reactor accidents.
An analysis has been performed to provide guidance to policymakers concerning the effectiveness of potassium iodlde (KI)
as a blocking agent in realistic accident situations, the distance to which (or area '~ithin which) It should be distributed,
and 'its relative effectlveness compared to other available
protective measures.
The analysis was performed using the Reactor Safety Study
(wASH-1400) consequence model. Four categories of accidents
were addressed: gap activity release accid~nt (GAP), GAP
without containment isolation, core melt with a melt-through
release (Me~t-Through), and core melt wrth an atmospheric
release (Atmospheric). Thyroid dose cal~ulations show that
the GAP category does not pORe a significant health hazard
to the public at any dlstanc. from the r~actor. For the ~P
without contilil111lent isolatl,tn and Melt-Through categories,
doses in excess of recommende~ protective action 9uidance
levels (PAGs) (5-25 rem) are Confined to areas within appro~
imately 10 and 15 mlle& of t~~ reactor, respectively. For
the Atmospheric cate'3o~y, howevor, thyt:oid doses are likely
to exceed ~AGs out to !oa·s of ~iles.
A cost-benefit analysis for the u~e of KI vas alRo performed. Cost-benefit ra~ios ($/thyroid nodule prevented) are
given assuming that no other protective geaSdreS are taken.
Uncertainties due to health effects paral.1eters, accident probabiliLies and costs are assessed. The effects on predicted
ratios of other potential protective Jil8asnres, such as evacuation and s~eltering, are addressed. The impact on chilJren
(critical po~ulation) is also evaluated. The estimated costbenefit rati',s are hi'lh, and it appearg that the distribution
of KI is only marginally cost-effectiv~, at best.

Finally, using statistics provided in NCRP Report No. 55,
a simple risk-benefit analysis showed the risk of adverse reaction posed by KI at the recommended action levels and dosages
to be small compared to its potential benefits. Uowever, several
recent reports suggest 'chat adverse reaction rates for some
segments of the populatlon may be higher than those estimated
by the NCRP.
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PROLOGUE
During the first few critical days of the accident at Three
Mile Island, many spontaneous decisions were made concerning
offsite emergency protective measures.
c. i('!t:ated actiC'n.

The sense of the moment

Plans were cCJncE:!ived and impleJlhented with

~L~tl' ~~

no time available to determine the

an~

associated with alternatives.

co~t~

pot~ntial

benefits

Specific plans were

developed to evacuate the populatio'l within 20 miles of the o:eactor,

t~~

of pregnant

Governor ordered a five mile precautionary evacuation
WO:tt:"-l

and small children; anJ Potass:ium-Iodide meoi-

cation (KI) was mar.u€actured and shipped to the area for possible
distribution.
To provide an adequate planning basts for potential future
accidents, it is necessary to determine how frequently they would
occur, to

~stimate

their anticipated

imp~cts

on the surrounding

populationJ and to evaluate the potential benefit:; of alternative
protective measures.

Several studies have focused on these

tant questions. l ,2,3

It is also important to estimate t!le costs

associated with various protective measure strategies.

impo~

With this

information (i.e., probability of accident occurrence1 impact on
public;

ben~fit

of various protective

costs), a rational basis would be

measur~s;

availa~le

and associated

to make planning

decisionc:.
It is the intent of this

r~port

tc focus on one emergency

protective measure (Potassium Iodide) and present information

13

r.eeded to make a

decisio~

concerning a program for its use.

There are many uncertainties associated with the information,
methods, and techniques which are used in this analysis.

As

our knowledge and experi&nce expands, the results and conclusions of this type of study should be reevaluated and, if
necessary, changes should be made to the emergency planning
strategy.

14

1.

Introduction
Potential accidents at nuclear reactors, however unlikely.

could result in substar.tial offsite radiation exposures, and
pose a serious threat to the health and safety of the surrounding public.

If an dccident were

sufficie~tly

severe, the re-

sulting radiological consequences could include immediate deaths
and injuries, delayed cancer deaths, thyroid nodules, and lonqterm contamination of land and property.l

Any immediate effects,

even for the worst accidents, would probaDly be confined to areas
relatively close to the reactor (a few tens of miles)1,2 and :ould
be significantly reduced by implementing immediate protective measures.

However, cancer deaths ani thyroid nodules could occur

over mucn larger

distan~es

be less affected by

(lOa's of miles) and would

immediat~

therefo~e

protective measures taken near the

site.
~e

risk to the thyroid of exposed individuals posed by

potential accidents is especially great for several reasons:
-

Radio~ctive

isotopes of iodine are produ·"!ed in

abundan~e

by the fission process.
Iodine and iodine compounds are norml>.lly quite volatile.
TberefoL~.

a sizeable fraction of core radioiodine inven-

tories colld be available for release to the

atmosph6r~.

Inhaled or ingested radioiodines are quickly absorbed into
the bloodstream £.nd cOl'lcentrate preferentially i.& the
thyroid.
Iodines are eliminated from. the thyroid with

a

relatively long biological half-life.

25

As a result, the radiation dose to the thyroid is likely to far
exceed the dose to the rest of the body, and thyroid damage is
likely to affect more individuals than any other accident-induced
health effect. l ,3

Taken in large enough quantities, potasaium

iodide (KI) acts to block the absorption of radioiodines by the
thyroid, reducing the thyroid dose.
been discussed for many

yea~s

For this reason, KI has

as a potential protective measure

for use in the event of a serious reacf .• :: a-:cident. 4"
The

availabil~ty

of KI would provide a supplemental strategy

to be considered along with other possible protective measures.
However, KI should not be considered a panacea for reactor accidents.

Although

i~s

effective use could significantly reduce the

number of thyroid nodules resulting from an accident, it would
have no impact on long-term land contamination or immediate health
effects, and only a moderate impact on delayed cancer deaths.
Use of RI is also not the only protective action that will reduce
thyroid dose, nor is it without its difficulties and problems:
The drug is not completely risk free, adverse reactions
are possible.
Making KI available would invo.ve a
dollars

t

ha t ped.aps could

be

c~st

to society,

used to reduce risk mure

effectively elsewhere.

* Potassium ioaate, a drug similar to KI, has been

distr~buted

for use within Q few miles of reactors i~ Great Britain.
A
reoent analysis by Beyea and von Hippel recommends planning
for the use of KI over much larger distances in the U.s., on the
ot":ier of 100 or more miles from all reactorl·.
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- There are serious storage and distribution logistical
problems associated with ensuring that the public would
receive the drug in sufficient time to be effective.
- It must be assured that any KI distribution strategy
implemented would not reduce tne effectiveness of ocher
protective actions taken, e.g., if people are required
to

re~eive

KI at a distribution center, they may be

·caught" by the cloud while outdoors, and receive a
higher dose than if they had stayed at home.
A timely decision on the potassium iodide issue is requ«red
of responsible policymakers.

This report summarizes a study

perfotmed to provide them with

t~chnlcal

guidance on that is:lue.

It is intended (1) to provide insight concerning the effectiveness of KI in potential accident situations, (2) to help determine
the

~erits

of KI as an emergency protective option, (3) to estab-

lish the population and the distance to which (or area within
which) it should be distributed, and (4) to determine under what
condi~ions

it should be implemented.

Simple cost-benefit and

risk-benefit analyses have been ?erformed as part of this &t'ldy.
The effects of other protective measures, such as evacuation and
shel~ering,

are assessed as well.

Specific alternative

st~ategies

for stockpiling and distributing KI have not been addressed,
although that would be essential to reduce costs and assure
effectiveness before making KI available.
The analysis reported

h~re

was performed using the Reactor

Safety Study (RSS) consequence model,l CRAC, for a range of potential reactor

acciden~s.

Four categories of accident releases are

.7

examined; from fuel pin

g~p

activity release accidents

~o

com-

plete core meltdowns with containment failure directly to the
Xt is ~rtant to note that there is a great deal

atmosphere.

of uncertainty in our knowledge of these releages and their
probabilities, as well as
the thyroid.

I~

some

dose-heal~h

ca~es,

effect relationships for

these uncertainties hinder our

ability to provide definitive guidance.

However, they are

addressed to the extent possible in our analysis.

2.

KI as a Protective Measure
Inhaled or ingested iodine is rapidly and almost completely

absorbed into the bloodstream.

Almast one third of the iodine

concentrates in the thyroid where it has a biological half-life
of approximately 120 days.
thyroid is

gre~tly

Tbe absorption of rad1oiodines

by

tbe

reduced if body fluids are saturated with

stable iodine prior to exposure. 4

The blocking effectiveness of

stable iodine is shown 1n Figure 1 as a function of the time of
administration.

After a

sbort-t~ro

exposure, the majority of

radioiodine uptake by the thyroid occurs within 10-12 bours,
and the initial

~dministration

of a bloUkin9 agent is therefore

of little value ,'.yond that time.

Essentially complete curtail-

ment (90' or grea':er) of radioiodine- uptake t,.y the thyroid
requires that stable iodine be administered sbortly before or
immediately After tbe initiation of exposure.
percent or

ao~e

after exposure.

18

A block of 50

is attainable only during the first few hours

Figure 1.

Ref'

Percent of Thyroid Blocking Af£orded by
100 mg oI Stable Iodine as a Function of
~iBe (in hours) o~ Adroinistrat~on Before
or After a 1 pci Sl~q Intake of 1-131.

Radioactive Iodine in the 'Problem of Radiat'ion
Safety (ussa) (1972), USAEC Translation serIeS;
AEC-tr-7536. Available £J.°um NTIS, US Department of Commerce , Sprinqfie1d, VA 22151.
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Several

ehe.i~al

compounds of stable iodine are Guitable

as blocking agents, including potassiUM iodide (KI) and potassium iodate..

The

Po~d

and

D~ug

Administration (FDA) hac

recomgended and approved oral administration of potassium iodide
(R1) in dosages of 130 m9 (tablet or liquid

fo~m)

as a blocking

Continued administration of this daily doue ap~ar8

agent. 4 ,6

to maintain an essentially complete block.

A

:inimum of three

to seven days administration would probably be required, and
use of the drug is not expected to exceed 10 days.6
There is presently no definitive guidance concerning when,
or under what conditions, EX should be used as a blocking agent.
The NCRr

reco~endn

that it be consi02rea for use if the pro-

jected thyroid dose*· to an individual in the general public
exceeds 10 rem. 4

Protective Action Guides (PAGs) promul9~ted

by the EPA for projected thyroid dose range from 5 to 25 rem. 7
Protective action is recommended at the lower level for
sensitive

~~pulations

(pregnant women, children), or if there

are no local constraints to provIding p(otection at that level.
Protective actions
jected dose

e~ceeds

~uld

oe warranted in nll cases if the pro-

the higher

valu~.

Eowever, only evacuation

*Radiological emergen~J plans in Great Britain include thyroidblocki~9 using 100 og tablets of potass~um iOQate, since in the
British experience, the shelf-life of tbe iodate 18 appreciably
longer tban that of iodide tablets. The iodate form could be
employed in the O.S. only by compliance wi~h FDA requirements
thAt iaclude gatherin~ tne pertinent clinical data for the
iodate~

**The project~d thyroid dose is the eatimntod dose that would be
received within a fev days followin~ tne release if no protectiYe action& are taken.

and controlled area access were discussed in the EPA docume~t,7
and the use of KI vas not

~pec~fically

cited as an

ap~~opr1a~~

protective measure.
There is considerable experience with the use of KI as a
tb&rapeutic drug.'

It has been used for a number of years in

high doses, and on a long-term basis, for the treatment of various pulmonary disorders.

Tba reported incidence of adverse

reactions to the drug is low, and the risk posed by the shortuse of the relatively low doses that would be involved with

te~

response to an accident is judged to be minilnal.

The NCRP'

estimates the adverse reaction rate to be between 1 x 10-7 and
1 x 10-6 per dose, and concludes that the administration of KI

would not reault in slgnificant immediate side effects, even if
91~en

to large segments of the population.·

Because the prompt administration of KI in the event of an
accident is critical to its effectiveness as a protective measure, some method of rapid distribution to the public is required.
~ere

is little current definitive plnnning for such methods.

~tockpilin9

supplies of KI in

·distr!~ution

centers· such as

scbools, police stations, or firehousos has been reccmmended. 4
An alternative would De to provide each household with a suffi-

cient supply for all members cf the household.

The feasibility

and effectiveness of these and other alternative strategies, as
well as their likely

~plement~tion

costs, shoald be investigated.

-Note that warning would be given cautioning aqainst the use of
KI b7 individuals who are sensitive to iodine.

l'

3.

Accident Releases Considered
Release magnitudes for potential accidents of offsite

significanoe range from relatively small releases of gap
activity

to

the large releases predicted for full core-melt

accidents in wbicb the
phere.·

containme~~

fails directly to the atmos-

The RSSl grouped this spectrum of reactor accidents

into nine release categories for pressurized water reactors (PWR)
with large dry containments and five for boilinq water reactors
(BWR)

wl.tb Kdrk

I

containillent.

These categories are presented

in Table 1 a!ong with their estimated probabilitles of occurrence,
release aagnJtudes, and otber parameters that characterize the
release.

It should

be

noted that, becaube of the lack of complete

understanding of the physical processes

~ssociated

with core-

melting and the resulting release of radioactive material to the
envirOnMent. there is a large degree of uncertainty and overlap
in these groupings.

Tbera is also a

sig~ificant

uncertainty

associated with their estimated prObabilit1es,8 a point which
will

be

discuBsed later 1n this report.

la~ge light water power reactor typically contalns about 10
billion curies of radioactive material. Tbe spectrum of pote9tial accidents addressed in this study c~uld release frca 10(1000 curies) to about one half (S billi~n curies) of this radioactive _terial directly to the atasosphere.
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*The time of release Js the time interval between the initiation of the accident and the
release of radioactive m~terial from the containment structure to the atmosphere. The
duration of release is the pedod of time during which r.ldioClctiw m3torial i8 emitt:ed
to' the atmosphere. Tho warning time for ovacuat.ion 18 the projected time interval between
awareness of impcnuinq core molt end tho release of radiu.tctive mat..en: t.Al from the C'ontain~.nt building.
For those accidents in which core-l~ltin9 doea not occur, there is no
projected warning time. Finally, the heiqht of release and the energy content of the
released plume influencd the heiqht to which the plume rises and. thus, the exposure to
persons near the site.

Por the purpose of

~~i8

study, the PWR accident release

Rpectrum haa been grouped into 4 categories:·

ass Release
Categories
1.

Gap Activity Release Accident (GAP)

PWR9

2.

Gap Activity Release Accident without
Containment Isolat~on (GAP v/o Isolation)

PWRS

Core Melt with Melt-Through Release
(Core Melt Melt-Through)

PWR6-7

3.

Core Melt witb Atmospheric Release
(Core Kelt Atmospheri~)

4.

PWR9

rCl'presents

i'

g~p

activity relea.ge

the activity initially contained

PWRl-5

accidl~nt

w~thin

in which only

the gap between the

fuel pellet and cladding would be 'released into the containment.
All engineered safeguards are
~R8

is the

sam~

properly on demand.

guards,

includi~9

PWR

to function properly.

as PWR9, except that the containment fails to

isol~te

?roperly.

ass~d

Again, all other engineered safe-

containment sprays, are aS9umed to function

cate~ories

melt is assumed to occur.

1 throu1h 7 are accidents in which core

PWR 6 and 7 are

sequences involving containment failure
melt-through.
in which

ment

&8

op~nin9s

by accident

containnent base .at

PKRl-5, on the other band, eonsist of accidents

contai~nt

atmosphere

~

d~minated

failure is

as~'~d

to occur directly to the

a result of either inadequate isolation of contain-

or penetrations, a reactor vessel steam explosion,

4 categories ere comprised of the nss release categories
from wbich they ~re define4~ each wei~bted by its recpactive
pro~'bility as calculated in the ReS.

'~~lese
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hydrogen burnin1, or overpressure.

TO

red~ce

the

req~ired

time

and cost of computation, BWR accidents bave not been considered
specifically in this analysis.

However, the information and

conclusions presented for large dry containment PWRs ehould be
roughly applicable to other

~R

designs and for BWRD as well,

given a stmilar type of accident and mode of containment
failure. *
4.

Th~'roid

Dose and Health Effects C&lculations

Dose to the thyroid is estimated as the sum of
dose

f~om

the pasAing cloud (cloud

from

CQ~taminated

ground

e~sure),

inh~led

external

.) external dose

(~round e~posure), ~)

during the ftrot 30 cays from all

l~

internal dose

radionuclides except

1-131, and 4) internal dose during the first 30 days from inhaled
1-131.

Thyroid dose from

pathw~y

and chronic exposure hes not been included in this

ing~stion

via the

grass-cow-.ilk-ma~

analysis because those pathways would not require an immediato
emergen~

response in the event of an accident.

BBWK5 represents

t~e Bw.R gap activity releaBe accident.
B~-4
are accidents that involve core-melt. Por the specific BWR
design investiqated in the ass, the probability of containment
failure ~ containment vessel melt-through is essentially zero,
i.e., the conta1~?ent is assu.ed to always fail directly to the
atmosphere. B~R4 is dominated by accident sequences involving
containment isolation failure in either the drywall or vetwell,
whe~as BWR!-3 arQ ~ominated by accidents in which the containment fails from either a steam explosion in the reactor veeael
or containment, or from overpressure resulting in release through
the reactor building or directly to the a~pbere. Other containment designs (e.g., y~ ice condenser, BWR ~ark II or BWR
Hark III) would have 80mewhat diff~rent prob~~ilities for the
various containment failure DOdeso

The dose received by a child's thyroid is likely to be
different than that received by an adult for several

rate~

including differenceb in thyroid mass, breathing
tional iodine uptake, and metabolic rate.
dose

fac~ors*

ages 1-10

of 1.0 for

years~

child~en

and 1.6 for

age~

reasons~

frac-

The RSS assumed age

of ages 0-1 years, 1.9 for
10-20 years.

Some~hat

higher

factors (up to 5) have been assumed in other studies. 3 ,9 ,
There is considerable uncertainty concerning the effects
of radiation exposure on the thyroid. l ,4,9

Thyroid nodules are

the effect of prilt·.ary concern and would typically be observed
from 10 to 40 years after exposure. l

A nodule is an abnormal

growth that could be either benign or malignant (cancerous).
NO~~les

that are thought to be possibly malignant would most

likely be surgically removed.
Most thyroid cancers are well differentiated, slow growing,
and relatively &menaDle to teerapy.
rate is

ther~~ore

cancer.

Their asoociilted Ilortality

much lower than that for most other forms of

The RSsl conservatively assumed a 10 percent mortality

rate for malignant thyroid nodules.
Based on the results of animal experiments and clinical
data for bumans~ the RSSl assumed that internal irradiation of
the tbyroid by 1-131 would be only l/lOth as effective as external x-rays in prOtlucing both benign and maligr.ant

*P~tio

··on a

nodules.*~

of child to adult inhalation dose.

purely radiological basis~ it is th~u9ht that the more
distribution of dose within th~ thyroid from external
irradiation might increase the efficie :u;y of inducing
clinical hypothyroidism.
unifo~

This factor of 0.1 for 1-131 dose was disputed

b~

the American

Physical Society (APS) study group on reactor safety,9 which
assumed a range of factors from 0.3 to 1.0.

Because this lssue

remains unresolved, calculations have been performed in this
analysis both with and without a 0.1 Iactor for 1-131 dose
effectivenesR.
Sufficiently high

radiatio~

doses· would result in

ablation of the thyroid with no subsequent risk of either
beni~n or malignant nodules. 1

Howevet, because of ~hG high

doses required, thyroid ablation is unlLkely to occur excppt
for persons very near the reactor follcwlng the most severe
accidents.

Ablation would probably req"ire

sV~9ical

removal

of the thyrcid, and the affected individual would need to take
substitute hormone pills on a' daily basis.
including
this

b~th

Thyroid.damage,

nodules and ablation, has been adaceesed in

analy~is~

The RSS calculation of the expected number of thyroid
nodules per million person-rem*· is reproduced in Table 2.
The assumed ~otal incidence rate is 334 thyroid ,~dules per 10 6
person-re~,

of which 60

malignant.

Although not specifically

PG~cent

are benign and 40 percent are
co~putedr

a dose-effects

coefficient for a child's thyrojd can be derived from the ass

'The RSS assumed that ~oses in eXCCSE of 5000 rem (5J,OOO rem
from 1-131) would result in thyr?id ablation. A value of lOOO
rem has been assumed in this analysis.
**Number of

~'ses per~illion

population per rem

~

Table 2. RSS

~ Lculation

~yro.1d

of Expected Cases per Million Person-Beln of Benign and cancerous

Noc3ules (fran Ref. 1).

Life
Expectancy
__ U'!ar~.L

Latent
Period
(I!aral.

Years
at
~~I:!L

0.014

71.3

10

1 - 10

0.146

69.4

11- 20

0.196

21 - 30

Age

Benign NOdules
Expected
Factora ~fficentb
Casesc

Cancers
Risk

Ooefficlent~

Expected
casesc

3.4

4.3

1.8

8

66.6

4.3

35.8

1.6

8

75.3

4.3

40.5

30

1

4

19.7

4.3

21.1

10.

30

1

4

14.2

4.3

15.2

32.6

10

22.6

1

4

9.9

4.3

10.6

0.104

24.5

10

14.5

1

4

6.0

4.3

6.5

61 - 70

0.080

17.1

10

7.1

1

4

2.3

4.3

2.4

71 .. 80

0.O~4

11..1

10

1.1

1

4

0.1

4.3

0.2

80+

0.020

6.S

10

0

1

4

--L

4.3

--L

Age

Fraction of
PoE!:!lation

D:ise

Risk

JO

1.0

8

10

30

1.9

60.6

10

30

0.164

51.3

10

31 - 40

0.118

42.0

41 - 50

0.109

51 - 60

Group

~(yesr,!L

o-

0.99

200

'lOTM.

aRatio of child toO adult inhalation dose. See Tables VI-8-5 arxl 9-8 in reference 1.
~r

or cases pet mUlion population }?ar

cExpected casas per million person-rem.

rem per year.
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data to be approximately a factor of 2 higher.*

Beyea 3 assumes

the RSS values as lower bounds, and upper bounds of 650 thyroid
nodules per 10 6 person-rem £or adults, and 6500 thyroid nodules
per 10 6 person-rem for children.
Unless otherwise stated, the calculatior.s performed in this
study

as~ume

the RSS risk coefficient of 334 thyroid nodules per

10 6 person-rem.

This corresponds to an assumed risk, or prob-

ability, of a thyroid nodule for an ;ndividual of 3.34 x lO-4/rem ,
i.e., 100 rem to an individual implies a probability of contracting thyroid nodules of 3.34 x 10- 2 •

For this assumed coefficient,

a dose to an individual of 3000 rem gives a thyroid nodule probability o! approximately 1.0.

Ther~fore,

tne following is assumed:

Thyroid Dose
<;

3000 rem

> 3000 rem

p(thyroid nodule)

= (3.34 x 10- 4/rem)(dose in rem)

p(thyroid nodule)
p(ablated thyroid)

=0
= 1.0

The effect of uncertainty in the
ship is

~ssessed

th~·r.oid

by repeating some

dose-effect re1ation-

c~lculations

u~ing

the upper

bounj valu~s proposed by Beyea J and the APS. 9

Thyroid Dose Calculations
A series of calculations was performed using CRAC,1,10 to
determine 1) the magnitude ?f the threat to the thyroi1 of

-For age group 1-10: (years at risk) (age dose factor) (risk
coeffi~ient) - 30 Yo l.~ x (8 + 4.3) - 707 thyroid nodules
per 10 person-rem (see Table 2).

IV

exposed individuals, 2) tho distance to which that threat is
likely to be of concern, and 3) tae relative contributions of
different exposure pathways and radioisotopes to the thyroid
dose, for each of the four
previous section.
Mwt

P'~R

acciQ~nt

categories

defi~ea

in the

All calculations were performed for a 3200

using one year of meteorological data taken from a

single reactor site.*

From the yaar's data, 91 diCferent

weather seq"~nces ~ere selected by stratifIed s~~lingl and
used to generate probab11ity distributions of thyroi1 dose
versus distence.

Breathing rate and snielding parametero

appropriate for a person located outdocrs l ,2,12 are assumed:
breathing rate = 2.66 x 10- 4 m3/s, shielding factors • 1.0
(cloud exposure) and 0.7 (ground exposuce).
For each accident category, Table 3 presents the mean
thycoid oose that would be receivad by an

expo~ed

outdoors at selected distances from the reactor.
ponding dose to a child's thyroid
of 2 higher.

~ould

adult located
The corres-

De approximately a factor

Table 4 presents the associated probability of

thyroid damage for the same individuale.

The vaiues shown equal

the doses in Table 3 multiplied by the RSS risk coefficient of
3.34 x 10- 4 per pecson-rem to the thyroid.

*Sit~-~o-site

variations in meteorological histories hav9 been
shown to have little effect on the prediction of long-term
public health effQcts.
There(ore, the use of meteorological
data from a single site is considered sufficient for this study.
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Table 3. Meana 'lhyroid ooseb (rem) ,,-ersus Distance for £xI:osed Mutt IDeated ~tdoorsc
'1'be lQSan thyroid dose for a child wu1(1 be atr.;:,.,x!m~tely a factor of 2 higher.d
Accident Cat690ry
Distance (miles)

~

Isolation

(;M) '11/0

Core Melt

~lt-'lbrough

<::Q~~

Melt Atmospheric

1

5.7 x 10-2

5

4.0 x 10-3

3.9

1.7

5.8 x 103

10

1.1 x 10-3

1.1

5.2 x 10-1

3.2 x 103

2S

1.7 x 10-4

1.7 x 10-1

7.6 x 10-2

1.1 x 103

50

4.2 x 10-5

4.2 x 10-2

2.0 x 10-2

3.8 x 102

100

1.1 x 10-5

1.1 x 10-2

5.9 x 10-3

1.0 x 102

150

3.8 x 10- 6

3.8 x 10-3

2.0 x 10-3

36

200

1.9 x 10-6

1.9 x 10-3

1.0 x 10-3

16

55

25

1.3 x 10"

Bgl wather sequences vere used to calculate a probability distribution of dose at each distance. 'lbe mean
dcaes cr~l:ent:ed aro the mean of those distributions.
bCaiculated doses incllde: dose fran (nhated radionuclides fr~ cloud passage, plus external dose due to
"tha p3&9ing clo~ plus I-d~ e~sure to ground contamination.
dllrsfthlng rate • 2.66 x 10- m Is. Shielding {actors :I 1.0 (clold exposure) and 0.7 (ground exposure).
R3S aaslmed age dose factor of 1.9 for children aged 1-10 (see Section ~).

w

w

"'"
'l'able 4.

lX>ncbtional ProbabUityd of Thyroi" Damageo versus Distance for Exposed Adult
Located OUtdoors. Probabilities are conditional on the accident occu:ring.
Probabilities would be approxtmately a factor of 2 hi9her for a child. c
Accident Category

Distance (milt!sl

~

GAP

",/0

Isolation

Core

Me~Melt-'lbr~lHl'l

(pre Melt.AtliOspheric

1

1.9 x 10-5

1.8 x 10-2

8.4 x 10-3

o.~

5

1.3 x 10-6

1.3 x 10-3

5.7 x 10- 4

o.~

10

3.7 x 10-7

3.7 x 10-4

1.1 x 10-4

O.Jd

25

5.7 x 10-8

5.7 x 10-5

2.5 x 10-5

0.4d

50

1.4 x 10-8

1.4 x 10-5

6.1 x 10-6

1.3 x 10-1

100

3.7 x 10-9

3.7 x 10-6

2.0 x 10-6

3.~ x 10-2

150

1.3 x 10-9

1.3 x 10-6

6.7 x 10-1

1.2 x 10-2

200

6.3 x 10-10

i.l x 10-7

3.3 x 10-1

5.3 x 10-3

ot;o 0.1 effectivensHs factor for 1-131 dose is assl.llOOCl. vgtues present.ed equal doses in Table 3 mu) tiplied
. by

&£59Lmd

r:isk coefficient of 334 thyroid noduleH par 10 peraon--rern to tOO thYloid.
cancerous) and ablated thyroids.

~oid dsnage includes thyroid ncdu!<!s (both benign end

csaa Section 3.

dProbsbilitiel a~e leas than 1.0 becauoa for: soma accidents and weather conditions, ~ energy of
release io sufficiently high to result in significiant plume rise. In these cases, the plume would
trGW1 over: the heads of individuals near the tP'(lctor, and resultlnc:J thyroid doses woulli be low.

The probability of thyroid damage to an individual following a gap activity release accioent (GAP) is extremely low,
ranging from less than 2 x 10- 5 (1 in 50,000) 1 mile downwind
of the site to less than 4 x 10- 9 (1 in 25~,000,OOO) at 100
miles.

Probabilities are somewhat higher for the GAP w/o

Isolation and Core Melt Melt-Through accidents.

Thyroid damage

probabilities for the Core Melt Atmospheric accidents are much
higher, and such accidents could pose significant health hazards
to peroons at distances of more than 100 miles trom the site.·
These results agree with those of previous studies. 2 ,3
F~actional components of the mean thyroid dose are pro-

vided in Table 5 for selected distance
25-100 miles, and distances

9reate~

inte~vals:

thafi lOG miles.

these intervals, the relative contributions to
will not differ significantly.

0-25 miles,
Within

thyr~id

dose

Tile dose is divided into

COlli·'

ponents for the inhalation of radioiodines, inhalation of nonradioiodines, cloud exposure and grcune &xposure.

Radioiodine

inhalation is further divided into components for 1-131 and
other iodines.

It is evident from Tablp. 5 that the thyroid

dose i9 dominated by the inhalation of

radi~iodlnes

for each
\

of the four accident categories.

tnhalation of 1-131 alone

'Caution must be used in interpreting the large distances indicated. The RSS consequ~nce model assumes an invariant wind
direction following the release of. radioactive material. However, because of the time requir(~d by the ·.cloud to travel large
distances, it is likely that the uind direetion will, in fact,
shift and that the predicted dose levels would not be observec
at the reported radial distance. Rather, the distance applies
more closely to the distance along the trajectory ot the
released cloud.
II

~

Table 5. fractional CcI\\'ponenta of *an 'lbyroic1 Do81 for IxposacJ Indivlc!ua1 IDeated QJtdoorl

Distance Interval
(mll~81 __
A. GAP

0-35
23--100

>100

Inhaled PlJdlolodlnna
I-131 Other Iodine.

-

Inhaled
Non-fatUolodinesa

:reb

GrodnIS

~.c

0.67
0.70
0.77

0.25
0.22
0.16

0.02
C.~2

0.03

0.03
0.04
0.02

0.03
C.02
0.02

0.68
0.71
0.78

0.25
0.23
0.16

0.02
0.02
0.02

0.02
0.02
0.02

0.03
0.02
0.02

0.65
0.63
0.63

0.16
0.15
0.09

0.10
0.10
0.09

0.06
0.09
0.16

0.03
0.03
0.03

0.67
0.72
0.77

0.21
0.20
0.16

0.07
0.05
0.05

0.01
0.01
0

0,,02
0.02

8. GAP w/o llOlatlon

0-25
~S-IOO

>100
C.

Core Melt Melt-'1hrougb
0-25
25--100
>100

D. o,re Melt AtIIOaphedc

0-25
25-100

~lOO

~esthln; rate. 2.66 x 10-t .3/1 •
biilaldlna factor: for: apoGUre to clow1 • 1.0.
cl-day Citl:pOSure t:D ground contsmnstlon. ShlelcUng factor • 0.7.

O.Ot

accounts for 60-80 percent of the total dose, and other iodines
contribute another 10-25 percent.

Inhalation of non-radio-

iodines, cloud exposure and ground exposure are all small
contributors to total thyroid dose.
The probabilities of exceeding thyroid doses of 0.01 and
0.1 rem versus distance from the reactor are

sho~n

in Figure

2, conditional on the occurrence of a gap activity release
accident

(~~).

The probabilities

Adult located outdoors.

ar~ ~alculated

for an exposed

The selected dose levels, 011 and 0.01

rem, are far lower than any recommendec action levels, and are
still confined to areas very close to the reactor.

There!ore,

it is evident that the GAP accident does not pose a significant
hazard to the public.
Figures 3 and 4 show the probability of

exceed~ng

thyroid

doses of 1, 5, 10 and 25 rem versus distance for the GAP v/o
Isolation and Core Melt Melt-Through accidents.

The 5, 10

and 2S rem dose levels were chosen because they represent the
range of action levels that have been

r~commended

initiation of ecergency protective measores.

for the

The 1 rem level

was added a£ a lower bound for doses of interest.

It is evident

from theBe results that, for all practical purposes, projected
thyroid doses of concern are confined to areas within a few lOts
of miles of the reactor for these types of accidents, and in
most cases to areas considerably closer.

For the GAP v/o

Isolation a:cidents, dcses in excess of S rem are confined to
about 10

milG~;

those in excess of 2S rem to about 5 miles.

The
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Conditional Probability of Exceeding Thyroid Doses
of 0.01 and 0.1 rem versus Distance for an Exposed
Adult Loeated Outdoors. Probabilities are Conditional on a GaP Activity Release Accident (GrtP).
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Figure 3.

Conditional Probability of Exceeding Thyroid Doses

of l, 5, 10 and 2S rem for an Exposed Adult: Located
Outdoors. Probabilities are Conditional on a GAP
w/o l:solation Accident.

J7

CORE MELT MELT - THROUGH

01 ST ANCE (miles t

Figure 4.

Conditional Probability of Exceeding Thyroid Doses
of 1, 5, 10 and 2S rem for an Expo&~d Adult Located
Outdoors. Probabilities are conditional on a Core
Melt ~lt-Throu9h Accident.

same dose levels are confined to

approxi~tely

15 and 7 miles,

respectively, for the Core Melt Melt-Through category.
The conditional probabilities of exceeding tbyroid

dose~

of

1, 10 and 25 rem for the Core Melt Atmospheric category are shown
in Figure 5.
exceeded at

The thyroid dose levels of concern are
ve~r

lik~ly

to be

large distances from the reactor (and correspon-

dingly over very iarge areas) if this type of accident were to
occur.

5.

Other Protective Measures
It yas shown in the prev10us

se~tion

that, for each of the

four accident categories addressed, the thyroid dose is dominate6
by the inhalation of radioiodines.
effec~ive

Therefore, in order to be

in reducing the thyroid dose and resulting health im-

pacts, a 'protective measure must reduce the inhalation dose.

KI

does this by blocking the absorption of inhaled radioiodines by
the thyroid.

However, other protective measares, including both

ev&cuation and sheltering, can also act to reduce inhalation dose.
Evacuation, which is the expeditious movement of the
population, isconsid4red to be ~he primary protective measure
in most radiological emergency planning within the United
St~tes.\3,14,15,16

Evacuation could potentially be 100 percent

effective in reducing

~l~

of the radioactive cloud.

dose if
On

acco~li;hed

before arrival

the other hand, it could be la-

CORE MEL, ATMOSPHE!HC

DISTANCE (miles)

Figure S.

conditional

?ro~ability

of Exceeding

T~yroid Doses
LC~ated

of 1, 10 and 2S rem for an Exposed Adult

outdoors. Probabilities are Conditional on a
core ~~l~ Atmospheric Accident.

effective in reducing inhalation doses if not initiated until
after the cloud has passed.·
Sheltering might also provide some reduction in thyroid
dose and could

po~entially

tances than evacuation.

be implemented at much larger dis-

Sheltering is the deliberate action by

the public to take advantage of the pr.otection against radiation
p.xposure afforded by remaining indoors, aWay from doors and windows, during and after thp passage of the cloud of radioactive
n.aterial.
offers

so~e

The shielding inherent in normally inhabited structures
degree of protection against external penetrating

radiation from airborne and surface-depositee radionuclides.
Furthermore, thp. exclusion of a significant 3mount of airborna
radioactive material from the interior of a structure, eiLher
by r.atural effects or by certain ventilation strategies, can reduce the amount of inhaled radionuclides as well. l ?

A recent

study18 svggests that a factor of 2 r~duction in inhalation dose
can be assumed for sheltered inoividuals.

That factor has been

assumed in the following cost-benefit analysi3.
Finally, other potential measures such aD breathing

throug~

either respirators or common household items, e.g., handkerchiefs
and towels,19,20 may provide additio~al prctection against dose

*Even in situations where the radioactive cloud has pasged, evacuation could be valuable to reduce exposure to ground contaminat~on.
However, 5ince thyroid dose is dominated by radioiodine
in~alation, it would not be reduced significantly in this case.
It is also possible that evacuatin~ personc could receive increased
inhalation doses if, for example, they remaiued in the clouri for a
longer period of time ~r moved toward, rather than away from, the
reactor while in the plume.
41

from inhalation of radionuclides.

However, further research is

required to determine their effectiveness in realistic acc 4 dent
situations, and they have not been addressed in this analysis.

6.

Cost-Benefit Analysis
The decision to use potassium iodide (XI) as a protective

measura should be based, at least in part, cn its cost-effectiveness relative to other available protective or safety measures.
To

analyze the costs and potential benefits of KI, the following

information is needed:
Costs,
Potential impact of

accidents~

Potential reduction in accident

impacts~

and

Accident probabilities.
The cost of implementing a KI program would include: the purchase
price of the KI in tablet or liquid form (both original and periodic replacement

costs)~

costs for stockpiling, distributing and

monitoring the status of the drug; and administrative expenses
associated with the program.
is measured here by the

~an

The potential impact of the accident
number of thyroid nodules that would

occur within selected distance intervals.

~e

reduction in acci-

dent impact is measured as the difference between the number of
thyroid nodules predicted if no protective actions are taken
(normal activity) and the number predicted if various protective
actions are implemented.

Accident probabilities are expected

occurrence rates per year

~f

reactor operation.

By ,ombining the

costs with the accident probabilities and the estimated reduction

in effects, a cost-benefit ratio is generated.

The cost-benefit

ratio for KI is interpreted as the expected number of dollars
\

'

required to prevent a si'nqle thyroid nodule.
The cost-benefit ratio has been evaluated for the GAP w/o
Isolation, Core Melt Melt-Through, and Core Melt Atmospheric
accident categories over selected distance intervals out to 200
miles from the reactor.

Because few, if any, thyroid nodules

are likely for the gap activity release accident (GAP), that
category has not been addressed.

Calc .• lations were performed

for a 3200 MWt PWR using CRAC in the same manner as described
in Section 4.

Several additional aasumptions were made to

facilitate the analysis and to allof, the presentation of results
in a concise and easily interpretable manner.

All calculations

assume that KI is 99 percent effective in reducing the dose to
the thyroid from inhaled radioiodines. This is obviously a
limiting case since it assulnes that all affected individuals
take the

d~ug

before or immediately after the cloud passes.

A uniform population density of 100 persons per square mile was
also assumed.*

Results for real, or. site-specific, population

distributions can be estimated by scaling the 100 persons/mile 2
results within each distance interval.

Finally, calculations

were perfl,rmed both with and without the 0.1 dose effectiveness
factor for 1-131 discussed in Section 4.

-Because costs are also assumed to be proportional to population density, this assumption does not impact the costbenefit ratios calculated.
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Costs
The stockpiling, distribution, monitoring, and administrative
costs of a KI program would depend on the specific strategy of
implementation and are difficult to estimate.

~erefore,

only

the original purchase and replacement costs of the drug are
addressed in this analysis.
It

The following assumptions are made:

Cost of KI per individual (14 tablets in a bottle) •
$0.50.*

2)

KI is replaced every five years (i.e., 5 year shelf
l~£e).**

3)

Kl is available for all persons within a given distance
interval.

4)

No redundancy of KI locations (i.e., no extra tablets
are available).***

The cost per year to provide KI for all persons within an interval
is therefore equal to the nwnber of persons in the interval x
$O.SO/person x 1/5 years.

-This value is consistent with the price range ($0.41 to 0.75,
depending on quantity) quoted by a U.S. drug firm that manufactures RI.
**KI tablets and solution currently approved by the u.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) for marke~in9 bear 2-year expirations. However, improved product stability should be possible.
~erefore, a S-year shelf-life is ass.~d here.
***Considering the importance of promp~ distribution and administration of KI, some redundancy of storage locations would be desirable. However, the extra cost from this redundancy has not been
included here.

For the uniform population density of 100 persons/mile 2
assumed in this

analy~is,

the number of persons located within

selected distance intervals are as follows:

Distance Interval
(miles)

110.

Persona in
Interval

Cumulative No.
Persons

7,900
23,600
165,000
589,000
2,360,000
3,930,000
5,500,000

0-5
5-10
10-25
25-50
50-100
100-150
lSO-200

7,900
31,400
196,000
78!.,000
3,140,000
7,070,000
12,600,000

Using thIs information, the estimatad annual cost for a KI

pro9r~m

within each intarval is given below.

Distance Inter"al {miles)
0-5
5-10
10-25
25-50
50-100
100-150
150-200

Cost($Llear)
790
2.400
16,000
59,000
240,000
390.000
550,000

At the assumed cost of $0.10 per person per year, the annual coot
to implement a KI program for the entire U.S. would be about
$20 million.·

lother distribution strategies, such as regional storage, could
substantially reduce this cost. However, oecause of longer
implementation times, the effectivenes of these strategies
lDy als() be reduced.
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Potential Impact of the Accider.ta
The mean number of thyroid

nud~!as*

that would occur within

selected distance intervals for tne three accident categories
address~d

are given in Tables 6a, 6b and 6c.

Results are pre-

sented separately for four protective measure combinations:
1) normal activity. i.e., no protective actions
2) normal activity plus

9~

taken~**

percent effective KI, 3) sheltering***,

and 4) sheltering plus 99 percent effective EI.

Although results

are not specifically presented for evacuwtion, they would range
frvm zero within all distance intervals to approximately those
values shown for normal activity (see

~cntial

Se~tion

5).

Reduction in Thyroid Nodules

The potential reductions in the mean number of thyroid
nodules that would result by the use of KI are presented in
Table 7.

~he

values provided were determined from those given

in Tables

6~,

6b and 6c.

As an example, for the GAP w/o Isola-

tion accident, the mean number of nodules in the 0-5 mile interval
is 1.17 for normal activity and 0.09 for normal activity plus

*For the Core Melt Atmospharic accident category, th~roid
doses can be sufficiently high co result in aolated thyroids
as well as nodules. Mean numbers of a~lated thyroids in
each distance interval are given in parentheses in Table 6c.
**5hielding factors • 0.15 (cloud exposure) and 0.33 (ground
exposuxe). I-day exposure to ground contamination {see
reference 1).
***Shielding factors and ground exposure time are tbe same as
for normal activit1. 50 percent reduction in iabalation dose.

Table 68. GAP wlo Ieo1ation. Olnditlona1 Mean IUlber of 'l1\yroid Ncx!ules Within ta1ected
Diat:&nce Intervals. A uniform p)pUlation derity of 100 peraone/mlle is asst.ned.
tUsk coefficient • 334 thyroid nodules par 10 person-ran to thyroid.
Without 0.1 dose effectiveness factor for 1-131
Distance Interval
(milea)

0-5
5-10
10-25
25-50
50-100
100-150
150-200

Normal Activity
Normal Activity'S

1.71
0.35
0.43
0.32
0.36
0.17
0.11

99' Itl

Shelteringb

Sh9lted~

99' Kl

0.09
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01

0.90
0.18
0•..!2
0.16
0.18
0.09
0.06

0.06
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0

With 0.1 dose effectiveness factor for 1-131

5-10
10-25

0.13
0.16

0.07
0.02
0.02

0.35

0.07
0.09

0.05
0.01
0.02

50-1110
100-150
150-200

0.12
0.05
0.03

0.02
0.01
0.01

0.06
0.03
0.02

0.01
0.01

0-5

is-sa

0.G6

Q.U

O.o~

IiShleldiRl factors • 0.75 (cloud exposure) am 0.33 (ground exposure).

O~O6

0.01
0

1-day exposure to ground
oonta:n1nation.
bSilie1dlng factors and ground exposure same as for normal activity. Inhalation reduction factor • 0.5.

~

a

'l'ahle 6b. Q:)re Melt Melt-'1llroU<jh. Conditional '4eM Number of Thyroid tb3ules W~thin Selected
Distance Intervals. ~ uniform population dengity of 100 pecsons/mile is ass\!1\ed.

Risk coefficient = 334 thyroid nodulgs per 10 person-rem to thyroid.

Without 0.1 dose effectiveness factor for 1-131
Distance Interval
(miles)

0-5

1).-10

10-25
25-50

50-100
laO-lSi)
150-200

~1 ~.gSivitya

2.34
0.53
0.66
0.52
0.56
0.30

0.21

Normal ktivity
~!..!L_

~terincf

Sheltering
9St KI

0.36
0.09

0.12
0.10
0.11
0.07
O.OS

1.22
0.28
0.36
0.28
0.30
0.17
0.12

0.23
0.06
0.09
0.01
0.09
0.05
0.04

0.34
0.09

0.50
0.12

0.10
0.11
0.07
0.05

0.13

0.22
0.06
0.09
0.07
0.08
0.05
0.04

!lith 0.1 dose effoctiveness fBctor for 1-131
O-S

5-10
16-25
2;;-50
50-100
10G-150
150-200

0.91
0.21
0.27
0.21
0.23

0.12
0.08

n.l2

0.16
0.14
0.08
0.06

8shieldll'WJ factors • 0.75 (cloud exposure) and 0.33 (gtl)und exposure). l~ay exposure to ground
cont.amination.
bchielding factors and ground exposure same as for normal-activity. Inhalation reduction factor • 0.5.

Table Ge.

OJre MIIIlt Atl'ftOapherlc. CondltlOMl Kaan tbn.~r (.\f Thyroid ~ea (Mbated 'lbyroida)
Within Sel.cttd Distance Intervals. A uniform population ~ru.dty of 100 peraonslmlle2
is a9::Sumed. Ris" coefficient • 334 thyroid nod'.ueB per 10 pe.:.:.nn-rero to thyroid.

Without 0.1 dose

eff~iv&n~ss

factor

f~r

1-131

Dist~.,ca

Interval
(milea)

0-5
5-10
10-25
25-50
50-100
10:)-150

150-200
Wi~

Normal

Normal Actlvitya

81
192
1110
2110
2970
1580
992

(137)
(292)
(610)
(210)
(20)
(0)
(0)

Activity

99' kI

49 (0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

81
181
193
234
119
76

She1terif'9b
76
210
918
1190
1520
a02
503

(92)
(146)
(102)
(30)
(0)
(0)
(0)

Shelter1~

99' KI
31 (0)
48 (0)

109
115
140
70
45

(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

29
46
102
107
129
64
41

(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

0.1 dose effectiveness factor for 1-131

0-5
5-10

10-2S

2!)-SO
50-100
100-150
150-200

73 (73)

231 (63)
735 (31)

836 (22)
995 (0)
473 (0)

280 (0)

46 (0)
75 (0)
168 (0)
177 (0)
214 (0)
108 (0)

68 (0)

76 (25)
158 (8)
403 (3)

448 (0)
520 (0)
247 (0)
141 (0)

Dshielding factors • O~ 7S (cloud expoRure) arrl 0.33 (ground eKposure). l-day exposure to ground
contamination.
bShieldir.g factors and ground elti.osute same as fot normal activity. Inhalation reduction factor • 0.5.

$

~

Table 7. Potential Reduction in Mean N\.Inber of Thyroid Nodules (Ablated 'nlyrolda) by
Use of Kl. 99' effooUvo Kl 13 asslltiOd. NlIIIbers are determined fran ~b1e 6.
Without 0.1 doae effectiveness factor
for 1-131

With 0.1 dose effectiveness ractor
for 1-131

Distence Interval
(miles)

tklrmal Activitx

Shattering

Notmal ktivitx

Sheltering

1.68
0.33
0.40
0.30
0.34
0.16
0.10

O.B"
0.17

0.59
0.11
0.14
O.G9'
0.10
0.04
0.02

0.30
0.06

1.98
0.44
0.54

0.99
0.22
0.27
0.21
0.22
0.12
0.08

0.57

0.28
0.06
0.07
0.06

GAP ",.&..!solat1on
0-5
5-10

10-25
25-50

SG--I00
100-150
150-200

o.ao

0.15
0.17

O.CS
O.OS

0.06

0.05
0.05
0.02

0.02

Core Malt flblt-IJ.1tr.2!!Jh
0-5

5-10
10-25
~5-S!:

50-1,,0

lOG-ISO
IS0-200
Oore

~lt

O.U
0.45
0.23
0.16

0.l2

O.lS
0.11
0.12
0.05
0.03

0.06

0.03
0.02

Atmo!Pb!rie

o-s

5-10

10-25
a5-S0

50-100

100-150

150-200

32
111
929
1920
2741)
1460
916

(137)
(292)
(610)
(210)
(20)
(0)
(0,

45 (92,
162 (14S)
009 (102'

10S0
1380
732
4Sa

(30)
(0)
(0,
(0)

21
156
567
659

(13,
(63)

41 (25)

(31)

112 (8'
301 (3,

(22)

341 (0'

781 (0)

365 (0)
212 (0)

391 (0)

183 (0,
106 (0)

99 percent effective KI (Table 6a).

The difference between these

two numbers (1.68) is the reduction afforded by using KI.

Accident Probabilities
Tbe probability of occurrence estimated by the Rssl for the
accident categories addressed in this analysis can be obtained
from the data in Table 1.

RSS

.

Cateaories

Estimated Probabilit~
(eer reactor-year)

GAP

PWR9

4 x 10- 4

GAP vlo Isolation

PWR8

4 x 10- 5

Core Melt ..lel t-'l"hrough

PWR6-7

4.6 x, 10-5

Core Kelt Atmospheric

PWRl-5

1.4 x 10- 5

The

P~S

probabilities were used with the results in Table

7 to determine the potential reduction in the mean number of
thyroid nodules per year of reactor operation by implementing a
KI strategy.

Tbose values, which are &hown in Table 8, include

contributions frow all l of the accident categories considered.*
Note that the contribution from the Core Melt Atmospheric category
dominates (95-100').

WThe e~pected reduction per reactor year - ~i (potential
reduction'i {accident probabilitY)i' where i is the accident category.
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Table 8.

Reductlona per Year of Reactor Operation 1n Mean ~;:' of Thyroid
tb!ulesD by Use of KI. 99' effective KI io uslrl'led. ~ probabllities are assllned.
Potenti~

Without 0.1 dose effectiveMsa factor
for 1-131

Distance Intorval
!miles)

--

Normal Activit:!

With 0.1 dose effectiveness factor
for X-131

She 1ter ing

Normal Activitx

!l!!~el'i~

0-5

2.'5 x 10-3

2.0 x 10-3

1.4 x 10-3

1.0 x 10-

S-lO

5.7 x 10-3

4.3 x 10-3

3.1 x 1,)-3

1.7 x 10

10-25

2.2 x 10-2

1.3 x 10-2

8.4 x 10-~

4.3 x 10·

25-50

3.0 x 10-2

1.6 x 10-2

9.5 x 10-3

4.8 x 10-

50-100

3.9 x 10- 2

1.9 x 10-2

1.1 x 10-2

5.5 x 10-

100-150

2.0 x 10- 2

1.0 x 10-2

5.1 x 10-3

2.6 x 10·

1S0-200

1.3

10- 2

6.4 x 10-3

3.0 x 10-3

1.S x 10'"

1C

2R1!ductlona calculated fr<J'll values in Table 1.

reduction •
par reactor-}"ear

E:tpected

}; (potential reduction) i (accident probability) l' ~re i is the accident catec)ory.

bzncl~a ablated thyrolds.

i

Tbe uncertainties in the probabilities used above are large.
Error bounds of factors of 1/5 and 5 on the values above were
estimated in the

ass.

In 1978, the risk assessment review group

(Lewis Com~ittee),8 chcrtered by NRC to review the Reactor Safety
Study, concluded ·We are unable to determine whether the absolute
probabilities of accident sequences in WASH-1400 are high or low,
but we believe that the error bounds on those estimates are,
in general, greatly understated.-

Operating experience data

fo~

1!ght water reactors (LWR) can also be used to estimate an upper
bound for the probability of core melt. 2l

Tbro~9h the end of 1979,

there had been approximately 450 years of LWR eaperience in the

U.S., witho~t a core melt event.*22

Assuming a X2 distribution

for such potential events, it can be shown that the probability
of core melt is less than 1.5 x 10-3 with 50 percent confidence,
and lesa than 6.7 x 10- 3 with 95 percent confidence.**2l
upper

bOun~

These

probabilitiea are approximately factors of 25 and

100 times the RSS values above (4.6 x 10-5 + 1.1 x 10-5 • 6.0

x 10-5 ).

Cost-Benefit Ratio
Combinin3 the estimateu costs and the resU!ts in

~able

8,

estiaated c'$t-benefit ratios for the use of KI are presented

-Although the accident at Three Mile Ie~and involved eerious coce
damage, it was not a core melt event.
·~orldw~ie

LWP. experience through 1979 was closer to 1000 reactoryears.
Using this value rathei tha~ 450 years results in
probabilitY3estimates of 7 x 10- with 50 percent confidence,
and 3 x 10- with 95 percent confiaence.
SJ

in Table 9 in terms of

$

per nodule prevented, i.e., the expected

number of dollars required to

p~event

a single thyroid nodule.

The estimated ratios range from 3.2 x 105 $/nodule prevented
(for the 0-5 mile interval, normal activity, and

~

0.1 dose

effectiveness factor for 1-131) to 3.7 x 10 8 $/nodule prevented
(for the 150-200 mile interval, sheltering and 0.1 1-131 dose
effectiveness factor).

Sensitivities
Table 10 summarizes a cost-benefit analysis perfonned specifically for the use of KI by children.

The risk coefficient

assumed, 668 per 10 6 person-rem,· is a factor of 2 higher than
that assumed in Table 9.

Other assumptions include:

dose effectiveness factor for I-131, RSS accident
normal
mile 2 •

activi~y,

~

0.1

p~obabilities,

and a uniform population density of 100 persons/

Only the Core Melt Atmospheric accident category was

addressed.

I10~ever,

as shown earlier, this has a negligible

effect on the predicted results.

The cost-benefit ratios in

Tables 9 and 10 are not significantly different for the intervals
close to the reactor.

This is because the doses within those

intervals are sufficiently high to result in thyroid nodules
for essentially all exposed individuals, regardless of the
coefficient assumed.

At larger distances, the cost-benefit

ratio in Table 10 is a factor of 2 lower, as expected.

*This is also very close to jhe risk coefficient assumed by Beyea
for adults (see Section 4).

'!'able 9. Estimated Cost-Benefit Ratios for Use of Kl ($ per nodule preventea8) 99' effective RI is assumed. RSS probabilities are
ass\Ded.

Without 0.1 dose effectivenes3 factor
for 1-131

With 0.1 dose effectlvenese factor
for 1-131

Normal Activit:!

Normal AcUvitl

-~-~~

Distance Interval
_lmiles}

She1ted!!5l·

~lterl!!l

0-5

3.2 x 10Sb

4.0 x lOS

5.6 x 105

7.9 x 105

5-10

4.2 x lOSe

5.6 x 105

7.7 x lOS

1.4 x 106

10-25

7.3 x 10Sd

1.2 x 106

1.9 x 106

3.7 x 106

25-50

2.0 x 106e

3.7 x 106

6.2 x 106

1.2 x 107

50-100

6.2

106f

1.3 x 107

2.2 x 107

4.4 x 107

100-150

2.0 x 107£

3.9 x 107

7.6 x 107

1.S x 108

150-..00

4.2 x 107f

8.6 x 107

1.8 x 108

3.7 x 108

1C

alncludes both nodules and ablated thj1:oids. r.pproximatel.y 4\ of the thyroid nodules will be fatal.
bApploxlmately 80' of tma reducEld thyroid dansge eases are ablated thyroids, 19% are nodules and
U are tnyroid cancer fatalities (f.:om Table 7).
~ApproxtmatelY 70' are ablated thyroids, 29' are nodules and l' are thryoid cancer fatalities.
Appcoximately 40\ are ablated thyroids, sa, are nodules and 2' are thyroid cancer fatalities.
~roximatelY 10' are 2bl~ted thyroids, 86, are nodules and 4' are thyroid cancer fatalitip.s.
Approxtmately 96' are nodule3 and 4~ are thyroid ~ancer fdtalities.

~

VI
00

Table 10. Cost-Benefit ~~lY91s for URC of KI by Oll1r1ren. I\Ssumptlons: risk coefficient • 668 thyroid
nodules per 10 perso~'rem to thyroi1,9 no 0.1 dose effectiveness fa~tor for I-131, Core Melt
~bno9pheric accident category only, RSS accident probabilities.

DistancQ
Interval
(mUesL_

Thyroid Nodu1esb
__ (mean)c ___
Normal
ktivity
Normal
99l K!
Activity

1'Otent ia 1_Reduct ~011~

Redu~tion__ (nodu1es/yr)c

r~st-Benefit Ratio
(S/nodu1e Erevented)

~5

270

91

179

2.5 ,. 10-3

3.2 x 105

5-10

625

157

468

6.5 x 10-3

3.7 x 105

10-25

2510

361

2150

3.0 x ]0- 2

5.3 x 105

25-50

4190

386

3800

5.3 x 10.2

1.1 x 106

50-100

5930

467

5460

7.6 x 10-~

3.2 x 106

100-150

3170

238

2930

4.1 x 10-2

9.S x 106

150-200

198(1

1!>1

1830

2~6 x 10-2

2.1 x 107

alncludes age dose factors and risk coefficients fran RSS (see Section 3).
blncludes both nodules and ablated thyroids.
cAssl.IIIes a uniform population density of 100 persons,Anile 2•

Finally, Table 11 summarizes an identical analysie performed
for children using the APS upper bound risk coefficient of 6500
thyroid nodules per 10 6 person-rem to the thyroid.

In this case,

the estimated cost-benefit ratios range from 4.9 x 105 $/nodule
prevented within 0-5 miles to 2.2 x 10 6 $/nodule prevente:S with!.n
150-200 miles.

Note that the ratio for the 0-5 mile interval

1s actually hi3her than in Tables 9 and 10.*
The cost-benefit ratios given in each of
tables were

cal~ulated

single reactor.

~ne

preceding

for selected distance intervals from

However, if tnere

~ere

two reactors at a

3

part~

cular site, the probability of an accident at that site would
be twice as

hi~h

and tne cost-Denafit ratio for each distance

interval would be a factor of 2 lower.

Similarly, in many areas

of the U.S., several reactors at different sites mat' contriil..t!:e
to an individual's risk of thyroid de-mage.
tnis would reduce the cost-benefit ratio for

The extent to which
~I

depends on a

nu:-ber of factors, including the specific location with respect
to neighboring plants, wind direction frequencies, reactor gower
levels, etc.

For example, there are approximately 13 reactors··

cur4antly operating witnin 2UU miles of New York City.

Using

*For this assumed risk coefficient, the thyroid dose is still
nign enough to cause significan~ numbers of thyroid nod~les,
even with 99' effective KI.
**Reactors (power level ~200 M~e) within 25-50 mile interval:
Indian Point 2 and 3; 50-100 miles: Oyster Creek, Haddam Neck,
Millstone I and 2; 100-150 miles: Salem, Vermont Yankee, neach
Bottom 2 and 3; 150-2uO miles: Three ~ile Island 1 and 2,
Pilqrim.
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Table 11. Cost.-Bene!:it Analysis for Use of KI by Oalldren. AsSllII'itionsl APSa upper-boung risk
coefficient for chlldrGn of 6500 thyroid nodules per 10 poroon-rem to thyroid, no 0.1
dose effectiveness factor for 1-131, Core Melt Atmospheric ~ccident cat.e<)ory only, RSS
accident probabilities.

1hyr.oid ~esc

Distance
Intervill

!lIlean l

Normal

Activity

O-S

374

262

112

1.6 x 10-3

Cost-Benefit Ratio
l1lnodule Ereventedl
4.9 x 105

5-10

1020

586

434

6.1 x 10-3

3.9 x 105

10-25

5590

2430

3160

4.~

x 10- 2

3.6 x 105

£5-50

12,600

3500

9100·

1.3 x 10-1

4.5 x 105

50-100

31,600

4530

27,100

3.a x 10-1

6.3 x 105

lOG-1S0

28,400

2320

'6,100

3.7 x 10-1

1.1 x 106

150-200

19,300

1470

17,800

2.5 x 10-1

2.2 x 106

ImUe~L

~American

"'Omal

~tlvity

99' 1<1

Pote~tial Reduction~

Physical Society [a).
Includes age cbBe factor of 5.0.
clncludea both nodules and ablated thyroids.
dAsSt.m1eS a uniform population density of 100 persoos/mile 2•

~uction (nodules/Yr)d

the data provided in Table 9 above, and ignoring wind direction
frequencies and differences in reactor power level and design,
the cost-benefit ratio specific to New

Yor~

City can be estimated

to be approximately ""a factor of 4 lower than if only the
reactor (Indian Point 1 or 2) was considered alone.*

nea~est

Similarly,

for the city of Ch1cago (which has more than 10 operating plants
within 200 miles), the cost-benefit ratio is approximately five
times lower than the ratio if only a single reactor was considered.

7.

Risk-Pencfit Analysis
As discussed in Section 2, the risk posed by the use of

EI as an emergency protective measure for reactor accidents
was judged by the NCRP to be minimal.
ar~lysis

llevertheless, a brief

is presented here to determine under what ccnditions,

if any, the risk posed

~

the drug might outweigh its potential

benefits.
Assuming a risk of adverse reaction of 10- 6 per 130 mg
tablet of KI (see Section 2) and that a total of 10 tablets
would be administered to each person

f~llowing

an accident, the

risk posed to that person by the drug equals 10-5 •

To estimate

the thyroid dose for Which the potential benefit (reduced risk

-From Table 9 r for normal activity and no 0.1 1-131 dose
effectiveness factor, NYi cost-benefit ratio for a single Indian
Point reactor • 2.0 x 10 $/thyroid nodule. Including all 13
reactor9:
1
_
2
+
cost-benefit ratIo
2.bx10 6

4

6.2%106

+

4

2.oxIo7

+

3

4.2xlrr7

and cost-benefit ratio - 5.2 x 10 5 $/thy'roid nodule.
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of

nodu~e

occurrence) and risk of KI are equivalent, the follow-

ing additional assumptions are made:

risk coefficient for

individual • 3.34 z 10-4/rem , no 0.1 dose effectiveness factor
for 1-131, and 99 percent effective* use of KI reduces total
Then 10- 5

thyroid dose by 90 percent.**

= 0.9

x (3.34 x 10-4!rem)

x (equivalent dose), and the equivalent dose = 3 x 10- 2 rem.
What if other assumptions are made?

IIigher risk coefficients,

such as those for childrea (see Section 3), would result in lower
predicted equivalent doses.
~ithin

The administration of KI to everyone

360 0 of a site, rather than only to exposed persons, wOllld

increase the
plume was

l~o

equival~nt d09~.

For

ex&~ple,

if the radioactive

wide, the equivalent dose WQuld be a factor of 24

(i.e., 360/15) higher*** (- O.B rem).
effective KI (rather than

99~),

the equivalent dose would

be~ome

Assuming only 50

~8rcent

as well as 360· adainistratl0n,
2 rem.

Finally, if a 0.1 dOS6

effectiveness factor for 1-131 is also assumed, the equivalent
dose is increased to approximately 5

re~.****

--.gg percent reduction in dose from inhaled radioiodlnes.
**Actual pe~centaqe reduction depends on the composition of the
release. For the accident categories acdressed in this study,
roughly 90 percent of the thyrold dQse is due to inhaled
radloiodines (see Table 5).
·-*24 times as many individuals would now take the drug. The
adverse reaction rlsk would th~-lfore be 24 t~~s higher.
·**·1-131 contributes approximately 75 percent o~ the dose from
inhaled 10dlnes (see Table 5). With a ~.1 dose effectiveness
factor, the affective dose fram inhaled iodines is reduced
by a factor of (0.75)(0.1) + (0.25) • 0.33.
~le potential
bentfit of 50 percent effective RI r 0.9 (0.33)(0.5)(3~34 x
10- ) {equivalent dose). Setting this equal to 24 (10- ), the
eq~ivalent dose - 5 rem.

Tbe range of equivalent doses calculated above ior various
assumptions are all below the level recommended by the NCRP
for use of KI (10 rem, see Section 2).

Therefore, at the recom-

mended-level, the risk posed by the drug does appear to be small
coapared to its potential benefits.*

However, several recent

reports suggest that the risk associated with the drug may be
significantly higher than 10-6 per dose for certain segments of
the population. 23 ,24

If this is confirmed, tberisk-benefit

conclusion for KI would have to be reassessed.

8.

Summary, Conclusions and
This

~tudy

Recommen~tions

was undertaken to prov1de guidance to policy-

makers concerning the use of potassium iodide (KI) as an emergency
protective measure for reactor accidents.
use of

~I

Although the effective

could significantly reduce the number of thyroid nodules

resulting from a serious accident, it would have no, or only
ainor, impact on other accident consequences1 including immediate
deaths or injuries, delayed cancer deaths, and long-term land
contamination.

Therefore, the availability of KI would provide

only a supplemental strategy to be considered along with other
possible Frotective measures.
'1'be st-ldy was performed using the neactor Safety Study (WASII1400) consequence model, CRAC.

addressed:

Four categories of accidents were

gap activity release accidents (GAP), GAP without

*1£ the adverse reaction risk was 10-7 rather than 10-6 per

dose (see Section 2), the risk posed by KI would be ainimal
compared to its potential benefits.
6.

containment isolation (GAP vIa

Isol~tion),

core melt with a

melt-through release (Core Melt Melt-Through) and core melt
with an atmospheric release (Core Melt Atmospheric).

A series

of thyroid dose calculations showed that the GAP category does
not pose a significant health hazard to the public at any distance from the reactor.

For the GAP wlo Isolat'ion and Core Melt

Melt-Through categories, doses in

ex~ss

of recommended protec-

tive action guidance levels (PAGS)(S-25 rem) are confined to areaS
within approxi.uately 10 and 15 miles of the reactor, respectively.
Fo~

the Core Melt Atmospheric category, however, thyroid doses

are likely to exceed PAGs out to 100's of miles.
A

cost-b~nefit

analysis for the use of XI was also performed,

the results of which are summarized in Table 12.
ratios

($

Cost-benefit

per thyroid nodule prevented) are presented for selected

distance intervals, assuming that no other protective measures are
taken.

Tbe effect of evacuation and sheltering on the predicted

ratios is shown in Table 9 and is discussed in Section 5.
tion has the potential to be 100' effective in reducing
if accomplished before arrival of the
ing was

ass~d

in this analysis to

in thyroid dose.

radi~active

provi~e

cloud.

Evacua-

!!! dose
Shelter-

a factor of 2 reduction

Therefore, in both cases, the thyro!d dose reduc-

tion afforded by the supplemental use of KI would be reduced, and
the XI cost-benefit ratios present@d in Table 12 would be correspondingly increased.
The uncertainties in the estimated
ve~

large.

ratios are

Key assumptions made in deriving the ratiOS are

noted in Table 12.
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co~t-benefit

Tbe KI was

con3ervativ~ly

assumed to be 99'

Table 12.

Summary Table for II Cost-Benefit Analysisa,b (from Table 9)

Distance Interval
(miles)
0-5
5-10
10-25
25-50
50-100
100-150
IS0-200

Normal Activity
Cost-Benefit Ratio
ii/thyroid nodule prevented
3
4
7
2
6
2

x 105
x 10 5

x
x
x
x

10 5
10 6
10 6
10 1

4 x 1,,7

aRey Assumptions
1.
2.
3.
4.

S.

6.

99. e!fectl~~ II (i.e., all persons take drug before cloud passes).
No oth~! protectivp measutes are taken.
WASH-1400 accident probabilities.
Estimated cost of II progr~~ • $0.10 per person per year. Assumed
cost includes only the purchase price of KI, i.e., no costs fat
distribution, monitoring ana administrative expen3es.
Only 1 reactor (3200 MWt PWR) within 200 milea~
WASn-1400 dose~etfeots coefficients (no 0.1 effectiveness factor
for 1-131 dose).

buncertainties are large and scale approximately linearly with assumed
II effectiveness, accident probabilities, c03t, multiple reactors, and
dose-effects coefficients.

t

effective (i.e., all persons take the drug before the

clo~d

passes).

Realistic effectiveness values could be significantly

smaller.

WASH-1400 accident probabilities were assumed.

Prob-

ability uncertainties have been estimated to be at least an order
of lilagnitude (see Section 6).

Estimated costs for a ItI pro-Jrcllll

were conservatively based on only the purchase price of the drug
arid did not include costa for distribution, lnonitoring, and
administrative expenses.

The ratios presented in Table 12 are

appropriate if there is only cl single reactor within 200 miles.
Many actual sites would be influenced by several reactors, and
cost-benefit ratios could be reduced by factors of 2 to 5 (see
Section 6).
are

Uncertainties in dose and health effects parameters

large and could result in either higher or lower cost•
benefit'ratios.
als~
f

To some extent, the large uncertainties in the above assumptions hinder our ability to provide definitive guidance.

Never-

theless, for the assumptions made, the calculated cost-benefit
ratios are

bigh~

and even including uncertainties, KI appears to

be only marginally cost-effective, at best.*
Finally, usir."j statistics provided by the tlcap4, a simple
risk-benefit analysis showed the risk of adverse reaction posed
by KI at the recommended action levels and dosages to be small
compared to its potential benefits.

However, several recent

*Although the total cost associated with a casa of thyroid nodules
was not specifically addressed, an apJroximate upperbound of
$17,000 can be inferred from the information presented in reference 25 assuming 1) average hospital care costs of $2,000,
2) that hospital co~ts are 60% of all direct costs, and 3) that
indirect costs (economic losses due to mortality and morbidity)
are 4 times hiqher than direct costs.
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reports suggest that there is a significantly higher risk
associated with use of the drug among certain sl!gments of the
population. 23,24

If this is confirmed, the risk-~enefit conclu-

sion for KI

have to be reassessed.

wo~ld

Base" on the above analysis, the follo\ol1:':g additional
recowaendations and comments are made:
•

The risk of thyr~id nodules was shown to'be dominated
by the large releases associated with core melt
accidents in which the containment fails directly to
the

Therefore, if design QOd1fications,

a~~phere.

such as filtered containment venting systems, are
~plewented

to reduce the likelihood of those releases,

the potential benefit of &1 could be substantially
reduced.
•

eefore any KI program is iM?lemented, specific alternative strategies for

stockpilin~

and distributing the

drug should be examined to reduce costs and assure
effectivenetis.
•

'=he use of common household itellls (e.g., hanilkerchieCs
and towels) as respiratory filters &ay provide significant additional protection against dose due to inhaled
radionuclides and

sho~ld

be considereu further in the

development c{ protective strategies.
•

If a KI progran.. \.CJ igple,uented, responslDle governltlent
agencies should give priority to establishing guidance
(PAGs) concerning when, or under what conditions, the
drug

sh~uld

be

used.
6S

•

Finally, whether or not a pUblic KI program is implemented, it might

be

wise to have sufficient quantities

of the drug available at or near reactor sites for use
by 1) site personnel, 2) offsita

el~rgency

response

personnel, and 3) controlled populations in offsite
institutions (e.g., hospitals, prisons) where immediate
evacuation would be difficult or infeasible.
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